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John Melville;
1423 Adams Ave . ,
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Greatest Fair
September 18 to 23 19 J I

; $30,000 IN PREMIUMS AND
,; PURSES. :.'...;.:;.

Greatest Race
i Program ever offered in

i ; the Rcnkwest
'

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
! Concerts Dally by Euizl's Fam- -
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r ITALIAN BAND

I Special Rates on AH Rallorads.

i WALLA WALLA, TVAMI.
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for merchandise, household it
goods, trunks, etc

We more and store anything.

Phone us, jour, orders. :1
Waters-Sta- n ck sld X
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Main 706." 1537 "Jefferson Ave.
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BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
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EUROPEAN PLAN
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The rooms are good arsd

Steam heated only one
block from depot

D. C Brichoux, Pro

A Fresh Supply
of Fruits and
Vegetables

Just In -

'HAS AH AS"
ORANGES
GRAPE FRUIT
PEACHES
WATER MELONS
CANTALOUPES
BLACKBERRIES

'CABBAGE
STRING BEANS

:'CARR0TS
'ONIONS

"FRESH
SQUASH
CUCUMBERS , '

Ro yalGrocery
H. Pattison, Prop. .

Hot in the Association

22

Let the dealer select your cigars
for you. Get whr.t yuu want. Call for
a Fam Us King Havana cigar and get
the best that your money will buy, and
not a cigar that the dealer wan s to
sell you for reasons of his own. .

Fam Us Kmgr
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IT IS A HONEY SAVING PROPO- -
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La Grande's Leading
Jeveler
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Beildmg Material kS

I SHINGLES, PAINT, WALL PAPER, SASH, DOORS, BUILDING PA- -

PER,

I SITI0N FOB YOU TO COME HERE. LET US FIGURE OX YOUR '

I BILL.
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IfLITEM II
PAT FOLEY VISITS OLD FRIENDS

IS HARNEY COUNTY.

Make Automobile Trip of Fifteen Haa-dre- d

allies.

Returning from a 1,500 mile trip
Into Harney and Laka counties Pat
Foley, proprietor of the Foley hotel,
Is looking like a product of the sun

'iind wind but feeling very fine. He
left here gome days ago In his machine
to visit the interior country where he
formerly worked before taking the
management of the hottl In this city.

While on the trip Pat attended the.
great celebration at Davis creak when
the first train pulltd Into that country
over the railroad extension from Cal-

ifornia which has Just been complet-
ed. At the "00" ranch where Pat used
to work the boys had a barbecue In
commemoration of hia.vlBlt and then

"It was one of those good old times,"
said Pat, "which causes a fellow to
realize life is worth living. The boys
over in Harney county are among the
best in the world and tb3lr friendship
Is genuine.' ,

As a'tr'ophy of the trip several snake
klna and a live badger were brought

back to La Grande. -

REFERENCE TABLE READY

GIVES SUMS FOR EACH UNIT OF
, . WATER USED.

City Record is Office Protlded With
,

Time-Savin- g Table.

; 'A material saving In ticie .and
scratch paper has been mad possible
through the compila'lon of a table of
graduated totals for every conoeiva-bl- e

amount of water used by city wa-

ter consumers 'each month. City R v
order1 C. M...Humnhre;8 and assist

ant, Edgar Ellis, computed the long)
table wl!h tins ''result that hereafter !

they can turn to It and find the cost
for an unit of wat3r for any one month
and at a moment's notice, too. Previ-
ously the water collection department
has been forced to compute each sep-

arate Itsm through a long and tedious,
formula but that has been alleviated.
Hereafter the readings of the first o
th month and the last of the month
are subtracted to' determine the
amount of water consumed. If it is
600 gallons the clerk runs down the
column to 500 gallons and there he
will find what t'.te costs to tfoa consum-
er is. The table will save many Ions
hours of arduous, work, each month
and Is exactly accurate. Adding the
total gallons and total sums of each
separate Item, It is found that the
variation between the minimum

for a month and 100,000 gat-Io- ns

is but a small fraction of a cent,
.making the. whole table' absolutely ac-- .

"' ' 'curate. ;

ROUNDUP WILL BE A HUMMER

No Effort Spared to Make Pendleton's
Wild We'st Show Thriller. '

, (Portland Journal.)
George Hartman, Jr., assistant cash-

ier of the First National bank of Pen-
dleton, who has been visiting In Port
land and at beach resorts, la a very
enthusiastic supporter of the "Round- -

Up," which Is to be held In Pendleton
September 14. 15 and 16. Mr. Hart--
man Is chairman of the finance com-

mittee and 1s very active in making
it a success., f tfw? 4V;J n

"We feel that we are, going to have
one of the most successful, wild west
shows eve given, next month," said
Mr. Hartman, "and look for a larp;
attendance. , Everything possible 1)
being done for the comfort of our
visitors and the people of our cit7
will open their homes eo that' there
will be plenty of room for all. The
people of the surrounding towns, are
also being urged to take advantage
of the special trains which will ;
run to go to their homes at night In
order not to overcrowd the hotels and
rooms of Pendleton.

"The plans for the show itself are
far ahead of those of last year and In-

clude many added features. Many of
last year's atar performers are now
practicing their acts to be in better

trim tU.t.n ever for the events bdJ
reitlize tiat competition will be stryug
in every tver.t. We expect to havi
the best riders and ropers In the en-

tire world and the Indian features
will 'be exceptionally strong. ',

"President Roy Raley and Director
T. D. Taylor who are at the big Chey-

enne show, telegraphed that they ara
of the opinion that our Round-U- p will
be snappier and better than the Chey-
enne show and that the saddles end
other prizes of the j Pendleton show
which are on exhibition at the Chey-
enne show are attracting a great deal
of attention and are finer that thoso
in Cheyenne.' ;

"The Pendleton Round-U- p is not a
money making sceme and the men
back of it are working for love of
their town and the sport The asso-
ciation has secured a fine park and
donated It to. the ctiy, retaining only
a lease on it and has spent neatly
$25,000 on this park. Of this fir.OOO
was subscribed by the people of Pen-

dleton for permanent improvements.
The park will be used by Pendleton
for gatherings of all kinds durinpt the
year.

"The Umatilla-Morro- w county fair
will take during the same week as
the Round-U- p and from reports , will
surpass anytning or tne khm neo
pi evlous. Large exhibits are beina
made by the Irrigated districts of
Hermlston, Milton-FreewAt- er and Pi-

lot Rock, which are just coming Into
prominence for their prodiuu."

' Panhandle School Sure.
After having completed the organi-

zation of union high schools at Half-

way and Richland County Superinten-
dent J. F.' Smith returned to Baker
Saturday. In both districts ' high
schoolB will be opened this fall, the
directors having secured room In the
present school .buildings for the first
year's work, says the Baker Herald.,

i At bo'.h Halfway and Richland elec-

tions will be held this fall for the pur-

pose of voting bonds for the erection
of high school building. .

E. D. Allumbaugh was chosen presi-

dent of the Union district No. 1, at
Halfway and Miss Maud Brown, sec-jfcta-

The directors composing the
district organization are E. A. Hayes,
E. D. Allr..ts-;'!,- ' A. Buchanan,
E, zl. Mais' ar, ,Tm: Hitter, ' Louis
Schmidt, J.'r. f . u.l'.r.'i Thomas Tur
ner, Frank Gallagher.
' At Richland Thomas Selgul was
chosen president and E. E. Holman
secretary. The directors are E. S.
Taylor, Wm. Chandler, H. T. Bab-coc- k,

Thomas Selgel, R. Guyer, and
C. C. Carruthers. , :

,

::j Irrigation Man Here. ; ,

O. C. Flnklenbnrg. one of the prom-
inent men of the Powder River Irri-
gation company, was In La Grande
last evening on land matters.
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Retail
Lumber, .Lath, Shinslsa, .Rubric::!

Roofinj, Sach Bccrc, etc.

George 'Palmer Lumber

WALL: PAPER' SALE J
REDUCTIONS i

50 cent paper for 30 cents. 50 cent 0tt for 70 cts.
A Nice line of W, 15, 'JO snd 25 cent piper.

CALL and L00X THEM OVER I

ij Jrr,P O

Cement

COLUMBIA
V MILTON,
IS THE PLACE TO SEND YOUR

a seieci Bcnooi ror young men ana

Phone I?d 971 next

highest Ideals In Manhood and Womanhood. i
CERTIFICATES ACCEPTED AT STATE UNIVERSITY AND OTHIS V
SCHOOLS WITHOUT 1?

Thorough course. Literary, Scientific j commercial department; In.
eluding shorthand and typewriting; conservatory of music, Including 1

voice and stringed Instru ments; elocution; art,
Dormitory refitted, refurnlsbcd, gteam heated, electric lighted; coin- - f

ortable, attractive, gymnasium, good athletic fiel(k ' li;
Beautiful for Sifnatlon. A land of fruits and flowers. Mountain water, i y

U Pure air. Healthful conditions.
( street cars. .;;;',';'-''.:- ' V

at

door to

Contractor

COLLEGE
BOYS AND GIRLS.

young laaies, wno seea tor tne

Six trains duilf Electa J
'

to on

i noi a saioon in w years, so gambling dens. Moral' atmosphere Is ;

'wholesome. ', - "'...'' ""'' 1 v.-

1 Send for Catalogue or other Inform tlon to '"

H. S. Financial Secy., Milton, Oregon
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LO CR TED BLOCKS IIORTHOF
THE RAILROAD SHOPS.

IVe are offering these lots from
terms

'at

Foley Hotel

SPECIAL

meals

3 f

OREGON

t

passenger

$200. each,

SHANGLE,

7CE LEVEL LOTS TWO

$160.
liberal

Better

Independent

"Co..

abstract of title,j;AVheri'yov have paid

office and learn more about these lots.

3C

LaGrunde Oregon


